
DESCRIPTION
Ampicillin sodiumis a semisynthetic penicillin with a broad spectrumof activ-

dicacinallicineponima-6,suelcunnillicinepehtmorfdeviredsinillicipmA.yti
(6APA).Chemically it isD(-)α−aminobenzyl penicillinsodiumsalt.

ACTION
Ampicillin sodiumprovides bactericidal activity against a wide range of com-
mon Gram-positive and Gram-negative pathogens. Ampicillin’s activity occurs
during the stage of active multiplication of the pathogen and acts through
inhibition of biosynthesis of cell wall mucopeptide. In vivo studies have
demonstrated the susceptibility of many strains of the following Gram-posi-
tive bacteria: Staphylococcus spp. and Streptococcus spp. (including S. equi).
In vivo studies have also demonstrated the susceptibility of many strains of
the following Gram-negative bacteria: E. coli and Proteus mirabilis. Because
it does not resist destruction by penicillinase, it is not effective against penicil-
linase-producing bacteria, particularly resistant staphylococci. Most strains of
Pseudomonas, KlebsiellaandAerobacter are resistant.

Ampicillin sodium diffuses readily into all body tissues and fluids, with the
exception of brain and spinal fluid except when the meninges are inflamed.
It produces high and persistent blood levels. Most of the ampicillin is excreted
unchanged in theurine.

INDICATIONS
Ampicillin sodium is indicated in the treatment of susceptible strains of the
organisms causing the following infections in the horse: Respiratory tract infec-
tions (pneumonia and strangles) due to Staphylococcus spp., Streptococcus
spp. (includingS.equi), E.coli, andProteus mirabilis.

Skin andsoft tissueinfections(abscessesandwounds) duetoStaphylococcus
spp., Streptococcusspp., E.coli, and Proteusmirabilis.

As withall antibiotics, appropriate invitroculturingandsusceptibility testingof
samples takenbefore treatment shouldbeconducted.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
The use of this drug is contraindicated in animals with a history of an allergic
reaction topenicillin.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Ampicillin is a semisynthetic penicillin and has the potential for producing
allergic reactions. If an allergic reaction occurs, administer epinephrine and/or
steroids.Possibleminor irritationat the injectionsitemayoccur.

WARNING

RestrictedDrug(California) - UseonlyasDirected.

Donot use inhorses intended for humanconsumption.

Not for humanuse.

CAUTION
Federal lawrestricts thisdrug tousebyor on theorder of a licensedveterinar-
ian.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
HORSES- The recommended dose is 3 mg per pound of body weight admin-
istered twice a day. Ampicillin sodiummay be administered by either the intra-
venous or intramuscular route. Treatment should be continued 48 hours after
all symptoms have subsided. If no response is seen in 4-5 days, diagnosis
shouldbere-evaluated.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Thedry filledvialsshouldbereconstituted immediatelybeforeuseby theaddi-
tion of the appropriate amount of Sterile Water for Injection, USP indicated
below.This results ina final concentrationof approximately300mgper mL.

Vial Size   Amount of Diluent to be Added
        1Gram 2.6mL
        3Gram 7.6mL

Stability studies with the concentrated product (300 mg/mL) demonstrated
that ampicillin is stable for 1hour at roomtemperature (70° - 75° F).

HOW SUPPLIED
AmpicillinSodiumissupplied invialscontaining1gramand3gramsof ampicil-
linactivity.

Store dry powder at room temperature, 15° to 30°C (59° to 86°F).
NDC86108-335-01 1gmvial
NDC86108-335-03 3gmvial
ApprovedbyFDAunder ANADA#200-335

Manufactured for:
US VET Inc.
Hamilton, NY13346 INS1579304 Rev. 05/2020

Ampicillin Sodium
For Intravenous or Intramuscular Use in Horses Only
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